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hattle has not to te ltght over ann
But, if tbis slav4*y question were 'Once
fairly disposed of, it will flot only produce
an immnense change in the social condi-
tion of the Southern Sales, but it will aller
the whole character of the political action,
foreign and domestic, of the entire Union
and so of this entire Continent. This as-
pect of our limes, therefore, forebodes
mtich more than liberty to the negro
and a social revolutiot in the Slave States;
tliotigh wvhat these furter resulis skiali be
it is dificuit to foresce.

(2o be conlinued.)

TRE NORTIIERN.% STANDARD.
A friend fias sent us a copy of a new

,Journal, &" The Northern Standard," pub-
lislied in Edinburgh weeklv, and whose
object mnay be gathered fr-oni the followirîg
extract f romn the Prospeclus.

The Primary Objects of this Paper are to ad-
varice the prmnciples of the Reformation-to vin-
dicate and extend the Principles of he Churchiof
Scot latid'--to dr-aw c loser togethev the ties of bro h-
erhood anîd of uiiiîty in action ainoligst the ortho-
dox Chureli in Great liritain and Ireldîîd-to op-
posne the growving a-gressions of Popery-to
counteract prevailing Iniiîdelity-aiid Io supply a
lui[ and imnpartial view of public alYsirs, local,
national and genieral, ini coinîrns not only uncon-
tamiîîated by aniy thing calculated to lover thre
tone of Morality and Religioob but specially de-
voted to the advocacy of pure morals and sounid
Christ ian doctrine.

]l connection with those ob.jects it will aima
at the healing of those unhasppy divisions wbich
ai present so greatly weaken trne hands of Pres-
byteriars-the sîtrngilhening of ur religions ini-
stitutions by the reiiova [of proved and acknowl-
edgred abuses-and the advancement of good fel-
loxvlslip and co-operation between those wîo,
while îlsey differ in some important points,' are
yet at one as to the great essentials of the Christ-
ian failli.

MISSIOiNARY AND IiELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

TUE FESTIVAL 0F THE CHI[LDREN
0F THE CLERGY IN LOND)ON.

On the 10th of May last the 200th Anniversar'
Festival of the Sons' of tIre Clergy was held in
London. The assemblage a 31ed, of the vast
liirmber of 5 or 6,00)0 peop)le, ail belonging to the
higler classes. The collection taken up amonînt-
ed in tIse sum of £690. Considering the object
in view, aud the wealtb and respectability of the
parties present, the collection might be expected
to rcacit a higlier figure ; still, liowever, the sun
collectedl is l,ýr2e. anrd speaks Weil for the popui
Iarity of tIse Society. WVe are told that the funds
of' the corporation are administered impartiaîly t(
claimauts from al thle dioeeses of England anc
Wales, and annually assisi about 1200 persons
ot whomn 700 are widows aud azed single-daugh
ters of deceased clergymen. Thle sick anîd disa
bled clergy and their laînilies in cases of urgeri
distress are also relieved ; aud the thiril object i
Io educate and place out in lité the -chldren 0
poor clergyvmen. Týe first festival was Ield it
St. Patil«S Cathedral rin 1655, 20a years ago; ain
during that long interval, it is probable, on nl
occasion have the eimiis of the Charity upon pub
lic henevolence beeQn so Weil put forward or s
getuerally resporîded to as they were on Wednes

THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

iday. According to custom a public dinner wss
given in the evenineg, ai which upwards ot'45C0
noblernen, prelates, divines and laynsen sat down
to table.

The Lord Mayor presided, and tihe Prince
Consort honoured the compauy witb bis presence.

bThse toast of IlChurch sud Queen Ilbavin.g
Ceen gîven, the second toast was, Il [is Royal

H ighnsess Prince Albert, the Royal Steward of
lthe year, Albert Pi>nce of Wales, and the
Test of the Royal Family. '" Vheir the cheers
with whicb il was received had subsided, Prince
Albert delivered tise followiug speech:

Ilis Royal Hi,,hIness rose and saidl,-Mly
Lord Mayor, shlowi me to return to yoti. on my
owu bebaîf -aud on that ofîthe royal family, my
best than kis for the manuer in witb you have pro-
posed our health, and bo you, gentlemen, for 'ie
cordial response which yorî have made 10 tIhe
toast. I aui, indeecl, highly graîitied bo have
been a wilness to the 200îlî anniversary of Ibis
festival, leslifying, as il does, that tire people of
Ibis country do flot relax in efforts which. tbey
bave once undertaken,and do not forsalce the spirit
wbrch. animaled their forefathers. (Loud

j cheers.) Wisen our sucestors punîfied tre. Christ-
iai failli and shook olffthe yoke of a dfomineering
priestbourî, they feît that tIre kevstone of tbattwourlerful fabrie ibicb. had ronuprii tir e dark
tises of tbe middle ages was thse celibacy of thse
olergy, an]t slirewrhly foresaw tisat tiseir reform-
ed faib auîd newly woni religions libertywould ou
the corîtrary ouly be secrîre in the bandîs of a
clergyrnsited wit, tise people by every symnpaihy

Gentlemen, this nation lias enjoyed for 30() years
tIre blessings of a cîrurcli establisisment witie.i
rests upon Ihs basis, and cannot bie too grateful
for tIre advaittages afFordeul by tise fact tisaI tise
Chrnistian ministers flot only preach the dactrines
of Cbrisliaîrîty but live amoug tiseir cougrega-
lions air exainple for the discisarge of every
Christian duty ns husbands, fatîrers and masters
of families-bemselves capable of lathoming

Ithe whole depth of buman feelings, desires and
diffu-ulties. (Cheers.) While we must grateful-

*ly ackoleg i)at Iliev have, as a body, w-ortb-
*iyfuifillet lîris Irigi and difficult task-, we must
bear iu mind that wle deîry theni an equal partici-
pation in one of the set uatiug motives of life-

t lie one wvbicl arnong the Il childreu of this gene-
ration Il exercises, perhaps of necessity, lise
strongest iufluerce-l mean tise desire for tire
acquisition sud accumulation oftbe goods of Ibis
world. (Cheers.) Gen Il' tIre appellatioin
oh'"l a moriey-maké is not only a ru-
proseh but a condýe lion as clergyman, de-
priviug bis atoi@ee of al influence over bis con-

greai ,s Yttsmait, who iras 10 shun oppor-
totrnities for ac-qîi~ Wwealtb, .openi to most of lis,
and who bas hI-m§&U' onty',ab offert scart.y life-
income alloîted to bina for- bis services, bas a w'ife
and cbildren like ourselves, sud w-e wish bis, to
bave t be samr? solicitude for Ibeir welfare wbici

fwe feel for our own. (Cheers.) Are w-e not boînid,'then, bo d ~what we car 1o relieve bis mind
t froun aiixil,î and top resurve bis children frons
tdestitution wlien il shaîl bave pleased the Almigh-

îy îo remove him from the seene of bis -la-bours 1 (Cheers.) Youi bave given an answer in
tise affirmative by your preseuce liere to-day, and,
altbougs Ibis institution eau do materially but
little, morally il gives a public -qcoguitjou of the
dlaims whicb thse sons ofthe clergy bave upon

5the sympathy sud liberality oh the comnsunity at
Olarge, and, as such. is of the greatest value.

(Cheers.) May il continue for furîher bundreds
yof years as a bond of uuioîî between clergy su.d

laity, sud on echd recurring .cenîeîsary mîry il
find tbe nation ever aîîvancing in prosperity,tcivilization sud piety ! (Loudebeers.) 1 bave re-

13 received permission tromn the Lord Mfayor bo pro-
f-pcoe tise bealtr of bis Grace the Arclsbishop oi

n Cauterbury sud tire Rigist 1lon. Lord Deuman,
lirhe President sud Vire-Pfresideril of tise Corpora-

o lion of the Sons of the Clergy. (Cheers.) Lord
I)eiman is riilortnînately obliged 10 be absent on

o hins occasion, but the Arcbbisbop of Canîterbury
-we bave tiso pleasore of seeinc at Ibis table. 1

be, to propose bis good bealth, and, if yau wil t
shalow me to be yorir spokesman, I bego- to returil
h is Grace our warme-s tbanks for the very eh'-

tqîrent and feeling sermon wvhîch lie preached this
day in St. Paul's Cathedral. (Cheers.)

The Treasurer thoen rein1 the flrncial report,
which, aîinoiinced that lus Royal I-Iizihess hallI
coutributed 100o guineas, that fle 1-13 stewardg
of the festival had lrauded iii lisIs amotuuting tu
£3,50,. tIrat the collection aI the caîhedral doors
wvas £69i), that tIre subscriptioîîs at the dinner
gave a sum of £3,115, thiat an estimated sum of
£3,>609 migl-it bie added as the proceeds of sermons
preached iii aid of the funds, that the Dowý%ager
LadIy Willoughby de Broke had giveul a dona-
tion of £500, and Iliat tîre receipts for the yesr
wotriddamoiuntto0£12,050. Thi8 gratifying state-
ment was received with loud cheers by the
coulpany.

POETRY.

H-YMN.
By ite late Oapta)în Ai/an F. Gardiner, who wag

8tarved to death in i>'atag oii. 1852.
Psalm ex. 3 ; lxviii. 10.

ALL tIsaI 1 have, O Lord, is Thine;
AIl iliat I ans, Thy Spirit wrought;

Wliat r.liould 1 nul for 'llee resîgo,
Wlîose preciour blood my mutsons bougliti

Lod, biere I air; mnv tife, my ail
1 lîuld obedient tu 11y caîl.

AnsI theu méthoughît wbat holy zeal
j Wti ur laug-uid lrearts would glow,

H1ad wu but faitîs to see aud feeI
Wlzat ransomiedi spirits, fully kuow.

How precious is the living Word,
Whicli, wlrile ou earth, by grace they heard 1

Who then would wait to couii the cost 1
But forward press witlr joy to bear

The ouly balm for sinuers lost,
T6 thoc stilI boi iiii Satanis suare;

Till esrthî's rensotst tribes aie tauglîit
W bat Jesus for tlseir ransons wrouglit.

Luke xv. 10.
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